
1Preparations are being made^by. the
Swiss '¦¦-, Blondin, a .Genevese

-
named

Chaupis, .climb -,down. a' .wire cable
from the^summit of{theEiffel-tower; in
¦Paris.-3S&i(££StHKft£E:''.- .

A pack-train ,ot:twenty- five,horses,
with all x of ¦ their/ accouterments,- 1will
;be:one of the-novelties '_at the World's
¦Fair;' '.The :,uhusual spectacleTwill be
sent;, by t

*
the icitizens ~z of.-Wyoming v.to

'mark .Wyoming ¦day. -

Err Inspectors Union Formed.
"<NEW;YORK, Oct. 3.—E^g.inspectors,
also known as egg testers, have organ-
ized and now have a ¦ union • scale of
wages here.' The organization was
named the Egg Inspectors^ Union and
has received a charter, from the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

Two Killed\inILxploslon.
SCRANTON, PaT. Oct. 'S-V-The corn-

ing niiirof the|Dupont Powder
'
Com-

pany near Peckville blew.up and killed
Richard :Halsey and' "Walter Alworth,
employes. :Other

- buildings ;;near "^-by
were set afire and the flames are stillburning fiercely. V

-

CHILD DROPS REVOLVER
A.VD IS BADLY WOCXDED

Bullet Pierces Lung of Pour- Year-Old
Washington Girl and Strikes Her. Grandmother.
SPOKANE.- Wash., Oct. 3.r-Maud

Farrish. aged 4 years, while removing
a revolver from a buggy in which the
family had returned from a visit yes-
terday, allowed the weapon to drop
and the Impact exploded the car-tridge, which was. of. large caliber.The ball passed into the right side ofthe child's waist, left the body below
the left arm, >sped on" and-- slruck the
child's

-
grandmother, lirs. "WilliamFarrish, in the head, inflicting a severe

scalp wound. ;
-

;Physicians report 1that the bull»t
severed the qhild's liver and- pene-
trated one lung-.^Their-flrst diagnosis
left no hope -for"the child's recovery.
Now they say little Maud will live un-
less complications set In. The Far-
rish family,live-near Asotln. Wash.

Brother's Goardlan Removed.
Roscoe Logan was removed by

Judge Coffey yesterday as guardian of
the estate 'of his . brother. Dr. Mil-
burn H. Logan,- who -was recently a
patient at' Agnews. The account of
the guardianship .was settled, many
items of expense being disallowed,
and S15 a month from the estate was
granted for the use of

'

the doctor's J
daughter, jDr. Losran was in court I
and asked that John K. Klein or W.

E. Curtis be appointed to look after
his affairs, and said that when ha Is
discharged from treatment he will
straighten out his Interests himself.
The property Involved cost Dr. Logan

DA SIL.VA CASE GOES OVER.—Judj» d»
Haven yesterday continued the amljainent of
1m. A.Kra. da Si'.va until next Thursday. D»
SUra was represented by S. M. Sbortrldge.
Da Silva was indicted with Lee Tor by th«
Federal Grand Jury for being- ecff&ged' la ta»
Importation of Cbtees* women lor lamoraipurposes. •

•LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3.—Owing to
the washouts upon the*Santa Fe be-
yond Albuquerque, no westbound over-
land trains have arrived In Los An-
geles since Saturday. Ithas been nec-
essary to detour traffic by way of the
Southern Pacific, and from advices re-
ceived yesterday the first four detoured
trains will arrive at 2, 3, 5 and 8
o'clock to-morrow. General Superin-
tendent Shepard and General Manager
Wells are out on the line looking after
the repair work, which Is being doneas rapidly as possible. While the dam-age is nbt as heavy as that experienced
by the line in Arizona, it is occasioning
fully as much delay and will cost the
company many thousands of dollars.

This city has been left without Pull-
man coaches, and it was necessary forto-night's overland to go out . with
tourist sleeping-cars, as substitutes.
Thls train will continue by way of Al-
buquerque and it is expected that it
will be able to get through the wash-
out district by the time it arrives there

Owing to Washouts on Santa
Fe Westbound Trains Can-
not Reach Los Angeles

Special Dispatch to The Call,

TRAFFIC BADLY
DISORGANIZED

the greatest of these was McKinley.
He lived to serve his country. Years
will come and go. but the influence- of
his name willnever fade. Itis coupled
with that of Lincoln and "Washington."

At the conclusion of his remarks
Senator Fairbanks begged to be ex-
cused and with a warm expression of
his regrets that the time limit pre-
vented him from a further enjoyment
of the Society of Ohio, he left the ban-
quet hall, the quests all standing- as
he departed. The presentation of the
magnificent American flag that' is to
float en the battleship Ohio was a
handsome ceremony. The emblem was
raised aloft in front of the balcony
and the entire company rose and sang
the "Star Spangled Banner."

Captain Logan, in behalf of the ship,
accepted it in fitting terms. His re-
marks were frequently punctuated with
applause.

He also received the silver loving
cup presented to the Ohio by M.iss
Helen Dreshler of Columbus, Ohio, and
read a copy of a letter he had written
to her on behalf of the ship and the
State in accepting the beautiful gift.
He closed his remarks by inviting the
members of the Ohio Society to visit
his vessel, on .the. 15th lnst. as the
guests of himself and the officers in
command.
CONQUESTS FOR FRIENDSHIP.

The remarks of Hon. D. M. Delmas
were listened to with profound atten-,

tlon. The purport of his speech was
to the effect that the strength of Amer-
ica-laid upon the influence in her
sense of justice, an dthat her con-
quests should be made by friendship.

The banquet came to a close by all
present arising and joining in a grand
choru3 in singing "America."

The following were present:
Senator Fairbanks. Admiral Henry

Glass, Admiral Merrill Miller,Bishop
M. C. Harris, Capt. C. L. Logan, U. S.
X-; Lieut. Commander W. W. Buchan-
an, U. S. X.; Lieut. Commander M. A.
Auderson, U. S. N.;Lieut. C. M.'Stone.
U. S. N.; Surgeon W. C. Braisted. U.
S X.: Lieut." W. T. Pollock. U. S. N.;
Lieut- McKean. U. S. N.; Capt. J. T-
Bootes, U. S. M. C; Paymaster Jona-
than Brooks. U. S. N.; Lieut. C. S.
Oven, U. S. M. C; Midshipman s. M.
I«binson. U. S. N.J Midshipman M.K.
Metcalf. U. S. N.; D.M. Delma?. Hen-
ry Morse Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jose,
Admiral McCalla. John McXausht,
David Bush, A..T. Corbus.v Ed-
ward L. Baldwin, A/ F. Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A- Scheer,
Mr.' and

- Mrs.
-
Maule. -Mr. -and Mrs.

Henry Hilp.Mr.and Mrs. J. H.Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payot, Dr.
Brandley Plymire and- wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Klein, Mr.;and Mrs. R.
B. Treat, Addle L. Ballou, Mr and
Mrs. Stanley Dollar, Melville Dollar,
Louis P. McCarty, Amy McCarty, R.
J. -Harding. Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Arter,
Sarah F. Goss, John H. Ware, Mrs. L.
J. de Bonnett, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Pol-
lard, Mr. and Mrs. George S. Crlm, Dr.
T. E. Moore and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Law,J B. Warner Rice, W. K.
Cole. Mr. and Mrs.W. Blackwell, J. F.
Lott,Mr.and Mrs. E-'.O. Reiser, -Grove
P. Ayers, Mr.and Mrs..R. E. Dickinson,
E. H. Mozart." "Mr. and Mrs/ Thorpe,
Dr. C. C. Wadsworth, Dr.C. W.Bron-
son. Dr. Rupert Blue, Mr.-, and Mrs.
Fred J. Koster, Mr. and Mrs.. B.

"
P.

Flint, Mr. and Mrs. J. W." Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. J.*A. Whiteside, F.W. G.
Moebus, Sarah E. Houlton, Mr.* and
Mrs. G. • A. Pettus, '%Mr. and ,Mrs..F. A.
Ring, Dr. A- W. ,Kirk ¦ and>wlfe, 'F.
Kingsbury. Mr. and .Mrs.* John G..Xig-
gle. Edwin G. Fulton, E.'J. V

-
Clinton,

John M. Ross, Mr.• and
*
Mrs: C/A. An-

drews. George -D.' MetcaIf.~j.~A. Bach-elor, Mr.-and .Mrs..Wheaton Grey. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton

-
E. Baker. .Olive

Baker* Mr. and ,Mrs. W.:Hv Da-
venport. Mrs. Arvilla Moffet, Mrs."
G. H.

-
Fish. Mrs. J. P.- Woodbury.

Mr.,and
'
Mrs. .B."Nason.1 George rMc-

Callon.1"- Mr." arid -Mrs.'•J.
'
H/ Brenner,'

Mr."and Mrs.' B. F/Day, Horace 'Apple-

ton, Miss I. M: Delano, George Chase.
G. W. Dickie. William J. Dutton. Mrs.
E. K. Howe, Dr. A.1 J. Sanderson. Clar-
ence A. Vaupel, Margaret M.Hall. Mrs.
Hovey and son, Frederick Grass. C. S.
Arms. J. T.- Ferguson, M. C. McLaf-
ferty, Professor Carl Sa.wvell and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.Boehm. Dr.J. W.
Henderson. J. C. King, David Dalziel
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dunn.

Ohio Society Gives Banquet at St. Francis in
tionor of New Acquisition to the Navy. .

The banquet of the Ohio Society of
California last night at the St. Francis
Hotel was a brilliant success. ,The oc-
casion was to mark the commissioning
of the battleship Ohio. The presence of
Senator Fairbanks added to the In-
terest of the occasion, and this, coupled
with the presentation of a stand' of
colors and a loving cup to the battle-
ship Ohio, made the occasion a mem-
orable one.

The presence of a large number of
wives and lady friends of the members
of the society also added to the gen-
eral joyousness of the occasion. The
women were all beautifully arrayed in
handsome evening gowns. The decora-
tions were simple, but of artistic ar-
rangement- Over 200 participated in
the entertainment. Music, both vocal
and Instrumental, were leading feat-
ures.

Hon. W. H. Jordan was toastmaster.
Following was the programme:
Address and presentation of colors, toast-

master; response. Captain C. L. Logan, U. S.
N.;presentation of loving cup, Blshcp M. C.
Harris: response. Captain C. L. Lciran. U. S.
N.; "Our True Greatness." Hoa. D. M. Del-
rnas: "The Contributions of Ohio to the Politi-
cal Ideas of the Nineteenth Century." Profes-sor Henry Vorse Stephens; prexentatlcns to
battJeship Ohio: staDd of colors, by Ohio So-
ciety of California: loving- cup. by Miss Heleo,
Dreahler of Oclumbus. Ohio.

This was carried out to a most suc-
cessful issue. Naturally the arrival of
Senator Fairbanks created a great dis-
play of enthusiasm. The entire com-
pany arose, cheered and waved hand-
kerchiefs as the Republican candidate
for Vice President of the United States
entered the banquet hall, during which
the orchestra played "Hail to the
Chief." When the applause had sub-
sided, Richard J. Jose, the well known
Finger, rendered three songs In his In-
imitable style. They were: "Time and
Tide," "Belle Brandon" and "With All
Her Faults."

EULOGIZES McKIXLEY.
Senator Fairbanks said in part:
"I feel at home among you here

to-night. The same goodfellowship
that exists inOhio exists in this grand
golden State of yours. Isay 'yours'
because although the majority of you
here to-night were born -in Ohio, you
have become sons and daughters of
this State by adoption.

'One sreat thing that distinguishes
Ohio is the hich character of her citi-
zens. We are proud of the great bat-
tleship that is named for our State,
but our strength, is not in the navy or
the army; it is in the hearts of the
American people. (Great, applause.)
Three names of great men arise be-
fore one who comes -from the Buckeye
State. They are. Sherman, Grant and
McKinley. (Great cheering.) One of

IW. H. JORDAN. WHO PRESIDED AT THE BANQUET GIVEN LAST NIGHT IN THE ST. FRANCIS HOTEL BT THE OHIO
SOCIETY OF CALIFORNIAON THE OCCASION OF COMMISSIONING THE BATTLESHIP NAMED IN HONOR OF THE
BUCKEYE STATEL J ij

¦ The Election Commissioner* are now
1 on the rack in connection with' the

frauds at the primary election. The
five members of the board, A. W.
yoorsanger, E. C. Lefflngwell, . J. A.
Devoto, Thomas Maguire and R. W.
Roberts, were before the Grand Jury
Ilast evening, and It looked for a_while
jas if they would be indicted forthwith
jfor failure to observe the law as to the
jappointment of election officers. After
Ideliberation the jurors decided to make
further investigation, and when they
adjourned the statement was given out
that definite action may be taken next
Thursday afternoon, when another
meeting willbe held.

Each of the Commissioners, when
called before the jury last evening 1,
was asked the following questions:

"Are you aware of the requirement
of the law that election officers must
be taxpayers?" "Are you aware that an
election officer 'must have been a resl-

jdent of the precinct in which he serves
for at least thirty days?"

The answers in each case were in
the affirmative, and when explanation
was attempted that in the opinion of

j the Commissioners the statute was un-
constitutional In that it required a
property qualification for a person to

ihold public office. Chairman LJlienfeld
j promptly called a halt and excused the
Iwitness.

The Commissioners were willing to
admit that they had not obeyed the
statute, and this fact appeared to be
sufficient for the Grand Jury. But
when the matter was thrashed out lat-
er by the Jurors the basis for accusa-
tion did not appear so clear to them
as when the testimony was bein^

taken.
The night before the primaries a

number of changes In boards of flec-
tion officers were made in the Regis-
trar's office. In *the Eightieth or
"Almshouse" precinct only one officer
served of those originally appointed.
The five substitutes were appointed at
the eleventh hour and were not resi-
dents of the precinct. In precincts 73
and 103 there were similar changes at
the last moment- «•

WERE SUMMARILY DISPLACED.
Itis common report that a number of

those who had been regularly appoint-
ed desired to serve as election officr?
but were not allowed to do so, being
displaced by the midnight appoint-
ments. The rosters sho^v much fraud
In these precincts and the attention of
the Grand Jury was therefore drawn
to the actions of the Election Commis-
sion.

• ,„. t..
The Commissioners declare that the

substitute appointments
'
at "the 'elev-

enth hour were made because those
who had been regularly appointed sig-
nified tbeir.Inability to serve. They as-
sert that resignations are on file in the
Registrar's office

'

from every election
officer who was 'displaced. The mem-
bers of the board are certain that they
will be called upon to answer indict-
ments, and are loud 'in the declaration
that the grand Jurors are unscrupu-
lously "doing politics."

The Grand Jury also took testimony
regarding the conduct of the election
in precinct 103. the roster of which
reveals illegal voting on an extensive
ecale. The witnesses examined were
Joe Hayes. J. R. Pringle. Curtis Hill-
yer, M. C. Davis. Policeman Henry J.
Pyle. Police Sergeant William Wil-
liams and Detective J. F. Dinan.
Hayes. Pringle and Hillyer told of the
misconduct they saw on the part of
alleged stutters. The Incident was In-
quired, into of the man who attempted
to vote another's name and ran away
when he was challenged.

NO TRACE OF STEFFEXS.
Captain of Detectives Burnett took

steps last night to institute an ener-
getic hunt for Adolph Stefffens, who
was indicted by the Grand Jury for Il-
legally voting the name of C. C. Crew
at the primary election. The captain
gave it as his opinion that Steffens had
fled the city. No trace has been found
of him since the bench warrant was is-
sued. He was last seen on Thursday
night

The petition of Charles Wyman to be
freed of the charge of ballot-box stuf-
fing on the ground that the primary
law Is unconstitutional was heard by
Judge Sloss of the Superior Court yes-
terday, the defendant being Incourt on
habeas corpus proceedings instituted
last Friday while his preliminary ex-
amination was in progress before Po-
lice Judge Cabaniss.
It is not regarded as likely that

Judge Sloss willupset the primary law.
In any event he will not permit any
delay of the case so far as he Is con-
cerned, for he made the announcement
that "he would render his decision at 10
o'clock to-morrow morning.'

At 11 o'clock the examination before
Judge Cabaniss is to be resumed, and
Judge Sloss will relieve, any uncer-
tainty in time for the proceeding in
the lower court.

The whole day was consumed by the
attorneys

'
in their arguments yester-

day, ¦ R. H. Countryman pleading for
the defendant and John A- Hosmer,
special prosecutor employed by the
Merchants' Association, for the people.
The. chief point advanced by the peti-
tioner was that the requirement that a
party shall have cast 3 per cent of the
total vote at the preceding election to
entitle it to hold a convention and ob-
tain, place on the official .ballot is In
conflict with the provisions of both the
State and United States constitutions
as to" discrimination' in privileges.- He
pointed out' that a party that is a na-
tional'factor and substantially organ-
ized might in some communities be de-
barred, under the law, from participa-
tion in an election/
'To this contention Hosmer urged that

there must be regulation and that the
3 per cent regulation was not discrim-
inative. Any body of persons, who
could present; a' petition .with 3 per
cent of¦the voters. ¦ would be given the
same '? privileges !as .are granted to es-
tablished parties. 'In this manner fair
play was assured to all in a reasonable
manner.", r

An official investigation of the street-

car accident on Sunday at Clement
street and Eighth avenue, in which
Frederick Fer.s-ten and Ham' Curran
were killed and twelve others injured,

was begun yesterday afternoon under
the direction cf Coroner Leland- The
jury selected to determine the responsi-
bility fcr the casualty, after viewing

the remains of the unfortunate victims.
visited the scene of the accident- A
visit to the car barn and an Inspection

of the car followed- The inquest will
be held Thursday, when all the wit-
nesses will be examined.

Corcner Lelasd and Chief Deouty

McCorrr.ack accompanied the jury.

wh!ch is composed of the followine cit-
Ixecs: M- V. Radovich. R. Helllwell.
A- G. Nelson. C Karskl. Samuel Plercy.

8. PsmplnellL E. J. Nye. H. G. Bark-
iey and G. Gail.

Mrs. Laura. J. McKenrJe. T50 Jersey
street, was among those eeriously In-
jured in the accident. She Buffered a
fracture of the left leg near the ankle.

The following statement was issued
£iy the United Railroads last night:

REGRETS THE ACCIDENT.
Tt* cff=:?«.r.y regrets raer» tiaa it caa ex-

trrcc* the terioue arcldect cf yesterday at
•Eighth a.vetae »sd Clement ttreet. A careful
¦•xanisaiion has b*en mad* cf the matter,
iroci which the ftllowinj facts appear:

Tfce lice on which the accident occarred.
»«-.'» the eo-cal!*d Eddr and Fulton streets
lice, fcts it« tenr.inus bt the Cfcutee opposite

"the Eiex-ecth-avenue entrance to the park.

?ItiB roict U alto the cater termlsu* of the

JlcAliifter-rtreet It^e.
On eundaj-s a.-i en ether days cf t=?rea*ed

.travel the car* of the McAllister-street line
Varrlv* at and derart from the abov« terminus
«t trterval» cf two and one-Quarter minutee.*^^ iy**T* t:8 a.«ways frcm two to four of

rtfceee care waiting to receive passengers bound
'l~T the c:ty. while at the «arr.e time the cars
•cf the TLity asd Fu!tea rtreet* line arrive
ard £ep*rt fresi this termlru* at interval* of
three minute*, and there are sever less than
two ef the» ears waiting to receive passen-

sgtrr t-r"^4 fcr the city.
On Ju!y 12 last the company, withdrew from

tils Use the email alnrle truck cars formerly
•used ther»cn and substituted therefor !»re«
i^ub'.e-truck ears, thus increasing the carry-

Irx capac'.ty cf the lice by fifty per cent It
tray be addM that no reduction has beea made
:r. the cumber of cars oi>eTated nor la the
heaiway thereof on either of these linen. The
refj^t heir.g es sbcrve stated, that the care of
the E«y and Kulton rtre*ts line, the line
en »hich the »ccHnjt occurred, prox-lde accom-—

:-• r~ fv.r f\:!:y f-ftr p<^r c^r.t s-.ore pa»-
eer.gfr» than prior tt> July 12 last.

RULES ARE EUPERATIVE.
The rules of the ccrrpasy are Imperative

that t".l cars before crossinr the tracks ef
an ir.-^rsectir.g line must be brought to a :
fulletcn-

Th* scciiert In «;-je»tlon octurred at an ta-
ters^ctir^ priat-

ZIm rulef of tfce cotcpany also rTOvifie that
r.f.rf meat nrt rtia en curvet at a speed greater
than four m'->» per hour, and also that cart 1
ir-jft not rifs ca curve* unless rure cf cafe |
clearance.

Th» car in c'J**t!;>n, No. 1017. was t*-
*<juirp«! *ith lairrovnl brake Tiffing within
a montv, ecd «-h«n t*strt oo «*v*re denra
rr*4#« »-«s Etopj»5 wtthoot filfflculty at any
<5*-5:r^ pdrt ca wcfc prai»*. Slnc« the »ccl-
<;»nt thi» rtr has b~n agaia severeljr tested
»"!T!l lh« E»rri« rtrjlti.

E«fcr# erterlrx th* curve where the »cd-
<J»r.t occurred the car In question vu ocm-pe!!e<S to a«cer.<J a »Mght ir-sr.* for about afclp^c. «-tlch. of course, would tend to over-c rr.* th* momeistum of the ear.

The car in question we» crewded. a eondl-
tlcrn whirh th» crtr.rasy uretns at tlraes un-
«fcle to lUCTUit, for n> rr.atTer how many canpay be v-altlag at a terralsal where large
cr»"»"i« are a*s*r-.M^d intending pa*s*sgera
will Invariably ru^h t-> the Crut outgoln* car.

Police Believe He Has Fled.
Judge Sloss 'Hears the
Petition to Free Wynian

Statement l>y the Company
Asserts That Brakes.on Car
Were in Perfect Condition

STEFEEXS A FUGITIVEKULES ARE VIOLATED

Commissioners of Election
Under Fire for Changes
in the Precinct Boards

Coroner's Jury Views Bodies
of the Victims of Sun-
day's Street Car Accident

LOOK FORWARD
TO INDICTMENT

LELAND STARTS
INVESTIGATION

CELEBRATES COMMISSIONING
OF BATTLESHIP WITH FEAST
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ADX'ERTISEME.VTS.
'

If 3'ou willonly try one bottle' of
the Bitters it will surely convince! you
of its value in cases of Heartburn,
Bloating, Sick Headache, Nervous-
ness, General Debility,Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. .

~..r

'i • . -
It has cured:, thousands, of. such

cases during the past •50'"years. Try
-
it.

: ". • :: . ADVFKTI.SK\fENTS.

-¦r^ijih^'^^^dvjIk's ncT
OCClipa tioTYfor a ¥h]n^n V»

~

cheaper kiauco'al^J^^^
'- :\-Bi^^<Gas^airgeFrom ii
. r-r:¦-'_/ SAN1:FRANCISCO GAS AND ELECTRIC CO,

APVEKTTISESrEXTS.

None can have a Weil-Balanced
Constitution without taking

PILLS
Allpeople subject to Billons attacks,
or who suffer from Stomachic dis-
orders, should never be withouta box
of EEECHAM'S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine
worth are known all over the world,
and the proof of their excellence lies
in the fact that they are generally
adopted as the Family Medicine after
the firsttrial.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
by their purifying effect upon the"
Blood, cleanse and Mvify the entire

¦system, causing every organ of the
body healthfully to continue its al-
lotted function, thereby inducing a

.perfectly balanced condition, and
making lifea pleasure,

BEECHAH'S PILLS
maintain their reputation forkeep-
ing people in Good Health and
Good Condition.

BEECHAH'S PILLS
have stood the test of the most
exacting experience through many j

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, IOc. and 25c.

S^S^&M MENWDWOMEH.•• Cm Bif« forcsstteni
/y*Sr **"*'**"*-\l £Ucfc»r««f ttafi»»»si»«Jo»«.

J£+Z*3 <»m»rmB»**4 M irrU&tloeior c!ccr»tlcci
ft*~M w«» unmr..

"*
cf naceos tE»2str«x««.

JC3 rr~*mw(rmu*1mm. F»lc;«i. itlinot Mtrtfi'
t*nt or pci-OBoni.

cs»urs cgra u*iah7 z>ra En*t«,
V?'A Ui.*. vSTtM2t is p!«Jm wr»pjwT.

VX^^SKrH t!CO erJb.ttlM«.7».
*^» *» circuit «ect ca rwjswt

J
—

PATENTS^ 'I

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.
Catalogue and Price Lists Mailed

on Application.
PEESH AIR) SALT KEATS.

U^ EOVES & CO f&totfo* Butchers. 108« A~* u\Jli^Ju vu. clay. Tel. M*ln1*34.

IEAZY EOOrS AVO SKTXIGHTS.
A!IJclnia rt?paSr*d. GlotM> Sh*«t Metal Workai

nTi-HT"-MisCon rl. Pbcae Main 3MH.

orxs.
" "

L.U&KICATIXGOil/?: J-EON.MU) A ElilS<IS Front fct.. t. F. Fbon« Main 1719.

TKXWTOta.
~

LC HUGHES, lnaSSJSVF,

-
f; ; ADVERTISEkIE2»fTS.

'; '
-'.r.;

j^g^j^g^jgf bp For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have

lir^tt^StoniactisaMBovs^lsorjH B83XS tL.6 w
'

1

Promotes Digestion.Cteerfur- 0 %/ \mTness andRest.Con tains neither fM /L J? • p
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral, • 01 ffl\*V\lTsot "Nar cotic. p §k \V%^P'

-*jWjw-
'

M j» uNt 111I "^^t,^ \ m (\ iA^ ¦»

j ) IJJL r* |J Q
I Apericd Remedy forConslipa- llf ¥ (?* UOu

rion.SourStomach.Diarrhoca gI \kY
t .Convulsions .Feverish- -aIW^ P u ft..**!*f ness and Loss of Sleep, m \J* I0I UVuI
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PEHFECT/JC MATURITY
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SHEEWOOD & SHERWOOD, DISTRIBUTOES,
. . , .'San Francisco. .;

T
i:r|K

¦ .- - ios Angeles^ Portland and Seattle. .h *
!.

The ideal time to g^o East |
.;is during the Indian Summer. <?

Union-Southern
Pacific

\rerv- low round trip rates to all points.. Choice of
"

routes returning.^ r

To CHICAGO and return, $72.50 via, Sf, Louis
To ST. LOUIS and return, $67.50 direct ;^

SALE DATES:
October 3, 4, 5, 6,

f
-iQ, 20, 26, 27.

Let me arrange all yo'ur trip for you. *
\\*rit**c%r i*^ll

"" S. P. BOOTH, Oea. Agft-. T/. V. R. X4

Or A&y Southern Pacl5c Agai.


